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WCC NEWS
Worcestershire Camera Club Editor:w-news@worcscc.uk

We have moved one week forward

to accommodate the Digi Group

who will meet next week.

This week we will have a discussion

on the reasons for adding a com-

mentary or story to a sequence.

Dick Sabey will start us off with an

analysis and demonstration of his

approach. I am sure that this will

lead to as lively an interchange as

we enjoyed last month.

Bring your sequences too, please!

Remember that this is our last

meeting until we re-commence in

August.

Henry

Dhows, Dubai by

Mike Hadley CPAGBAV Group

The WCC AV Photography Group

meets this week on Thursday, 21st
May, at 7.30pm at Claines Royal
British Legion, Cornmeadow Lane,

Worcester. This is a swap with the
Digital Group’s usual slot.

PLJ competition - get your

summer entries ready!

http://www.plandj.co.uk/news/photo-competition
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/where-we-meet
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/where-we-meet
http://www.plandj.co.uk/news/photo-competition
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Members’ News & Images

Congratulations to our outgoing Chairman, Paul Mann ARPS CPAGB, who had these six prints accepted in the
recent Cheltenham Salon. What’s more, he managed to get one or more in each category except Nature!

A Bridge to St Paul’s,  Skyline,
Yellow grass on black sand, Buddhist nuns,

Sulphur Miners, Northern Lights above the Kirkjufell Volcano
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Diary / Out and About

This year will be the last flying season for the Vulcan. Your last (and local) chances to see this historic aircraft

in action include Throckmorton on 6th June (advance booking essential) and Cosford on 14th June. Full listings

here.

6th June FriarFest  Droitwich.

16th May to 28th June Free entry to RSPB reserves

with your myWaitrose card

10th June Women in Photography talk (free)

Booking essential. (London) also 13th June Women in

Photography day symposium   (Booking essential)

26 June - 26 July various venues, Edinburgh; ACTINIC 2015

to 21st June Drawn by Light - well worth the visit,

according to reviews. even if you can't go, take a

quick look at the video on the intro page  and the

outline of the exhibition. (We were allowed to see

and handle some of the images on here, including

the Beardsley & Sea of Steps prints on a visit to the

archives a while ago - a real buzz!)

Fox Talbot Museum celebrates its 40th birthday on

27th June. You are invited to send in a suitable

picture/birthday card for display on the day!

Also at Lacock, Travel Photographer of the Year

Saturday 6 June to 12 July Outdoor photography

exhibition in the abbey’s Tudor courtyard.

Commercial

Have you read Capturing the Light? Who was the first photographer?

http://www.vulcantothesky.org/
http://throckmortonairshow.co.uk/
http://www.cosfordairshow.co.uk/
http://www.vulcantothesky.org/appearances.html
http://www.vulcantothesky.org/appearances.html
http://www.oldcockinn.co.uk/friar-fest-2015.html
http://www.waitrose.com/home/mywaitrose/save-money-with-mywaitrose.html
http://www.rps.org/events/2015/june/10/women-in-photography-kajal-nisha-patel
http://www.rps.org/events/2015/june/13/women-in-photography---westminster
http://www.alternativephotographyscotland.org/#!actinic/cihc
http://www.nationalmediamuseum.org.uk/PlanAVisit/exhibitions/drawn-by-light/about.aspx
http://www.nationalmediamuseum.org.uk/PlanAVisit/exhibitions/drawn-by-light/photographic-icons.aspx
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/lacock/?p=1356322073360
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/lacock/?p=1356322073360
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Capturing-Light-The-birth-photography/dp/0230764576
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PAGB News 138

And THAT's how to do a selfie!

Real or Photoshop?

What on earth is that?

Bees developing in the hive (Video - Scroll down
for stills and story)

20 photos of the week

RPS Model Release Form might come in handy.

For more, and lots of How to… hints and tips, see
the WCC Flipboard magazine on the website.

Around the Web

Worcester Cathedral photo competition 2015 'Aspects of Worcester Cathedral'
Runs from Monday 18th May up to Friday 31st July 2015. Pay for a photo permit at the Cathedral shop in the

cloister and pick up an entry form and set of rules. Photo permits cost £3.00 to use a hand-held

camera/mobile phone or £5.00 for a camera using a tripod.

There are 2 classes - over 18 years and under 18 years. Prizes for both classes are:- 1st Prize - £70, 2nd Prize
£35.00 and 3rd Prize £20.00
Can you find some new aspects of Worcester Cathedral? Your photos can be of the outside or inside of the

Cathedral. They can be with people in (please ask their permission) or without. The challenge is to take a

really good photo that shows us something different.

An exhibition of the the winning  photographs will be in the Dean’s Chapel from Tuesday 8th to Sunday 20th
September 2015. The prizes and certificates of merit will be awarded on Heritage Open Day, Saturday 12
September at 1pm in the Lady Chapel.

2 weeks left for the RPS print competition…

Fancy having a go at Corsica 2015, BRSA Urban Life, or LensCulture Emerging Talents?

Competitions and Exhibitions

Kilmainham Gaol Exercise yard by Andrew N Gagg FRPS

http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/e-news/en138150515_APMresultWaltonAPAGB.pdf
http://petapixel.com/2015/05/14/one-photographers-epic-self-portraits-in-front-of-vast-landscapes/
http://petapixel.com/2015/05/14/one-photographers-epic-self-portraits-in-front-of-vast-landscapes/
http://landing.adobe.com/en/na/products/creative-cloud/69308-real-or-photoshop/
http://petapixel.com/2015/05/14/wolframs-new-image-identify-website-will-tell-you-what-your-photo-shows/
http://proof.nationalgeographic.com/2015/05/13/for-a-biologist-turned-photographer-a-beehive-becomes-a-living-lab/
http://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/gallery/2015/may/16/the-20-photographs-of-the-week
http://www.rps.org/news/2015/may/rps-launches-model-release-form
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/digital-group/176-wcc-flipboard-magazine
http://www.worcestercathedral.co.uk/Photographic_Competition_2015.php
http://www.rps.org/exhibitions-and-competitions/competitions/international-print-exhibition-158
http://www.pca-exhibition.com/corsica/home
http://www.rbsa.org.uk/whats-on/exhibitions/photographic-prize-urban-life-exhibition-2015/
https://www.lensculture.com/emerging-talent-awards-2015
http://www.pca-exhibition.com/corsica/home
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